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 FRIENDS OF THE GSU LIBRARY PARTNER WITH POTBELLY IN MATTESON 
 
“The Friends of the GSU Library are pleased to be able to partner with the new Matteson, Illinois 
Potbelly this Friday,” announced Ann Manning Nagel, President of the Friends of the GSU Library.  “As 
we look forward to our 10th Anniversary celebration in November, we are thankful to all who have 
supported the efforts of the GSU Friends of the Library over the years,” she said. 
On Friday, Potbelly in Matteson will be donating 25% of all sales between 4-7 p.m. to support the efforts 
of the GSU Friends of the Library.  The new Potbelly is located at 406 Town Center Drive, Matteson, IL 
60443. 
All monies donated to or raised by the Friends of the GSU Library are dedicated to supporting the GSU 
Library.  Please show your support of your GSU Library.  Have dinner this Friday at Potbelly!!! 
 
Remember, the GSU Library is Your Research Resource 24/7!! 
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